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INTRODUCTION 
This handbook is intended as a quick-reference guide to aid the clinician in iden-
tifying the various corneal dystrophies. Because some corneal degenerations can be 
confused with actual dystrophies, they wi11 also be included. But, what is the 
difference between the two? 
Dystrophies are primary diseases of the cornea, not associated with a prior inflam-
mation or systemic disease, though secondary inflammation and vascularization may 
mask them. Most are autosomal dominant, bilateral, and appear before age twenty. 
They usua11y affect one layer and are slowly progressive. 
Degenerations, conversely, occur secondarily to other corneal disorders or to normal 
aging. They may sometimes resemble a dystrophy, especially in rare famiHal forms. 
Most degenerations appear after the age of forty. 
In the interest of consistency and ease of identification, each dystrophy will be 
summarized on one page in a "SOAP" format along with an example drawing on the 
following page. Photographic slides, located in at the end of the volume, of actual 
cases wi11 further aid in the identification of a dystrophy. SOAP is an acronym and is 
defined below: 
S: Subjective- the subjective aspect of the dystrophy; what the patient experiences. 
0: Objective- the objective aspect of the dystrophy; what you as the eye care 
specialist observe. 
A: Assessment- the differential diagnosis. 
P: Prognosis- the progression and management of the disease and how ft wi11 affect 
the patient. 
Dystroph.igs pd.ma.rily a.ffectitKj the epi.theUum a.nd Bowmon.'s 
membrane: 
Bleb like dystrophy 
Meesman·s dystrophy 
Dot-Fingerprint-Map dystrophy 
Reis-Buckler's dystrophy 
Anterior membrane dystrophy 
Honeycomb dystrophy 
ldiopathtic band keratopathy 
Anterior crocodile shagreen 
Local anterior mucopolysaccharide accumulation 
Dystroph.igs primarily a.ffectitKj the stroma: 
Granular dystrophy* 
Lattice dystrophy* 
Macular dystrophy 
Fleck dystrophy¥ 
Central crystalline 
Central cloudy dystrophy (of Francois) 
Congenital hereditary stromal dystrophy 
Posterior amorphous dystrophy 
Polymorphic stromal "dystrophy"t 
Pre~oescemet's dystrophy¥t 
Dystrophies a.f fectitKj JKi..ma.t'tly the endothetium: 
Fuch's dystrophy 
Posterior polymorphous dystrophy (of Schlichting) 
congen1ta1 heredltary endothe11a1 dystrophy 
:Ecta.tic clystrophi.es: 
Keratoconus 
~x.1 
tu.rther rmdincjs 
1.ndex. 
*most common vision threatening dystrophies 
¥most common dystrophies that do not affect vision 
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tinheritance pattern not established; more likely a degeneration than a dystrophy 
S e. DR - Not usually affected. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Remains normal. Patient is usually asymptomatic. 
0: e. Pert of layer in which dystrophy eppeen - Bowman's layer and the 
basement epithelium are affected. 
b. Dystrophy Rppeerence- Observed under retroilluination, the dot11ke lesions 
appear as fine, clear, round blebs between the basement and Bowman's layer. 
These lesions do not result in surface epithelial erosions unless associated 
with Map-Dot-Fingerprint Dystrophy. The blebs are not psuedomicrocysts. 
c. Rppeerence of Other Layen - Normal. 
R: e. Rge of Onset - Middle to late adulthood. 
b. &enetic Eapression -Autosomal Dominant. Bilateral1y symmetrical. 
c. Rssocletlon with Other Ocular or Systemic Diseases - Blebs may appear 
with Map-Dot-Fingerprint Dystrophy. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Meesman's Corneal Dystrophy, which can be 
differentiated from Bleb11ke Dystrophy by it's decreased corneal sensation, 
reduced visual acuity, and occurence during childhood (1st year of 11fe). 
P: e. DR Progression- Visual acutiy remains normal throughout life. 
b. Management Strategy -None required. 
c. Ouerell Prognosis- Good. Asymptomatic patients with normal visual acuity 
and ·cornea 1 sensation. 
Bleb1ike Dystrophy 
fine~ clear~ round blebs 
clear1nterven1ng 
epithellum 
eoitheliol microcusts ond 
vesi c 1 es appear transparent 
under retroi11umination 
Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. 
between the 
basement and 
Bowman's layer 
surface epithelium 
remains norma 1 
without recurrent 
erosions 
Second edition. C.V. Mosby Co.~ St. Louis~ 1983. pp.239~ 247. 
Bron~ A.J.~ and Tripathi, R.C.: Anterior corneal mosaic: 
further observations~ Br. J. Ophthalmol. 53:760, 1969. 
Dark~ A.J.: Bleb dystrophy of the cornea: histochemistry and 
ultrastructure, Br. J. Ophthalmol. 61:65, 1977. 
MEESEMIN•s •tSTieP•t 
Jt/tlttlli/t! Ct1111t111/ Epilhttliiii/JplrtiJI4 
Slll&ker-1/tJ/1, 1/eretiiiiiTJI EpilhBiiiiiii!JIITII/IhiJ 
s o. DR -Not normally affected but may decrease with age and recurrent 
epithellal erosions. 
b. Corneal Sensation- May be reduced. Recurrent erosions produce symptoms 
of lacrimation, photophobia, ocular pain, irritation, and foreign body sensation. 
o: o. Pert of layer in whith dystrophy appears- Epithelium. Bowman's layer may 
be involved in advanced cases. 
b. Dystrophy Rppeerente- Epithelial microcysts and vesicles appear within the 
epithelium during the first year of life and spread throughout the cornea by 
middle age. Opacities are regular in shape and size with clear intervening 
epithelium and may be arranged in a swirl or wedge-shaped pattern. 
lntraepitheJial cysts appear as small clear to gray-white blebs under direct 
focal iJJumination. Tiny, fine, punctate, transparent vacuoles appear when 
utillzing retroiJJumination. Cysts that reach the surface rupture and take up 
fluorescein stain. The surface epithelium may be rough and irregular. 
Basement membrane often appears thick with finger-like projections 
extending into the basal epithelium. Bowman's membrane remains normal, 
however, in advanced cases opacification of Bowman's membrane can occur. 
t. Rppeerente of Other Layers- Opacification of Bowman's membrane may 
occur. Other layers remain normal. 
R: e. Rge of Onset- Vesicles appear within the epithelium during the first year of 
life and patients remain asymptomatic unt11 their 4th or 5th decade. 
b. &enetit Eapression- Autosomal Domininat, b1Jatera1Jy symmetrical, with 
incomplete penetrance. The condition is observed between one and two years 
of age. 
c. Rssociation with Other Ocular or Systemic Diseases - None reported. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Vernal conjunctivitis, Meibomian gland disease, 
insensitive cornea, a reduced tear production with healing corneal erosions, 
m11d epithelial edema, and bleb pattern dystrophy must be excluded. 
P: e. DR Progression~ Acuity remains normal in young individuals but may becomes 
progressively worse during the fourth and fifth decade of life when a spread of 
vesicles throughout the cornea creats irregularastigmatism, transient blur,· 
and discomfort when cysts break the epithelial surface. 
b. Management Strategy -Often unnecessary due to minimal acuity Joss. In 
advanced cases with cicatrization, corneal haze, opacities in Bowman's 
membrane, and decreased visual acuity. Lame11ar or penetrating keratoplasty 
is attempted but does not seem to help. Epithelial debridement is of little 
value. Superficial keratectomy may result in reepithelization without 
recurrence. 
t. Ouerell Prognosis - Good. 
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Meesman's Corneal Dystrophy 
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Duane, T. and E.A. Jaeger. Clinical ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row, Ph11adelphia,1985, 4 (16). 
Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second edition. C.V. 
Mosby Co., St. Louis, 1983. pp. 238-241. 
Leibowitz, H.M., M.D. Corneal disorders, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders., Philadelphia, 1984. pp. 61-62, 86 
220, 221. 
Vanoff, M., M.D., F.A.C.S. and B.S. Fine, M.D. Ocular pathology, 
a text end atlas. Second edition, Harper and Row, Philadelphia, 
1 982. pp. 343-344. 
Smohn. G .. M.D. and R.A. Thoft. M.D. The cornea: scientific 
foundations and clinical practice. Little, Brown end Co., Boston, 
1985. pp. 336-338 
••t-FI•I•fllrl•t-M•tt tene•l •••trettlll 
CIJIIIII'I NkrtJqjllk t/pii1IJI/J!J-- "Ill~ "IIIIIIJI'illr IIISBIIIBIII NMI/Irllllit IIJ/IIFIIJI/I!J, 
L ~~&BMr/lplrtiJI/J!J 11' 118111-- "NIIA "6IJ8rr§ 11Jpii7IJI/J!J--"0/I§NIIrilll" 
S: a. UH - Reduced. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Most patients remain asymptomatic throughout life, 
however, ten per cent develop recurrent erosions causing severe pain on 
awakening, photophobia, spontaneous irritation, and severe blepharospasm. 
0: a. Dystrophy Hppearanee- The epithelium appears loose and wrinkled with even-
tual peeling off of areas with abnormal basement membrane. Epithelial 
microcysts and vesicles appear as "Map, Dot. and Fingerprint" patterns and are 
best seen with broad tangential and/or retroiJJumtnation through a d11ated pupil 
against a "red" fundus reflex. A brownish granular edema occupies the under-
lying anterior stroma and there is rapid tear breakup over suspicious areas of 
abnormal basement membrane. Microcysts may coalesce with other cysts and 
break the surface. ~are gray geographic patches (or sheets) with oval clear 
zones and white intraepitheHal opacities. Fingerprints represent fine, parallel, 
subepitheHal Hnes seen in retroillumination only. There are two types of Dots: 
large gray ameba, round, or comma-shaped opacities and/or small, clear, round 
blebs clustered together in the pupillary zone. 
b. Hppearanee of Other Layers- A brownish granular edema may occupy the 
anterior stroma. Other corneal layers remain normal. 
e. Layer in whith dystrophy appears- Epithelial basement layer and Bowman's. 
H: a. Hge of Onset - Disease onset is during adulthood and may affect white women 
over 30 more than any other group. 
b. &enetit Eapresslon- Autosomal dominant. 
e. Hssoeiation with Other Otular or Systemic Diseases - None. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Recurrent erosions. Reis-Buckler's Dystrophy. 
P: a. UH Progression- Most patients (90%) remain asymptomatic, however. ten 
percent develop blurred vision from epithelial edema and irregular astigmatism. 
b. Management Strategy- Incapacitating epithelial erosions make management 
difficult. Topical 5 per cent sodium chloride drops administered 6 to 8 times a 
day and ointment at night may decrease epithe1ial edema and irregularity. Mod-
erate conditions may require hypertonies. a cyCloplegic agent, prophylactic 
antibiotic, pressure patch for 48 hours~ and systemic analgesics. Severe 
conditions often require additional pressure patching every other day for a 
week. Debridement is effective when done in an eccentric pattern to prevent 
central corneal irregularity at the visual axis when healing is complete. See 
Appendix 1. erosion therapy. for detailed information. 
e. Ouerall Prognosis- Erosions usually stop one to three years after onset of 
the disease. however. spontaneous recurrences are not uncommon. 
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Duane~ T. and E.A. Jaeger. Clinical ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row. Philadelphia~ 1985, 4 (16). 
Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second edition. C.V. 
Mosby Co., St. Louis, 1983. pp. 244-247. 
Leibowitz, H.M., M.D. Corneal disorder-s, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders., Philadelphia, 1984. pp.58-61, 
215-220. 
Vanoff.. M.~ M.D., F.A.C.S. and B.S. Fine~ M.D. Ocular pathology, 
a text end atlas. Second edition~ Har-per and Row, Philadelphia, 
1962. pp. 344-349. 
Smolin. G .. M.D. and R.A. Thoft. M.D. The cornea: scientific 
foundations and clinical practice. Uttle, Brown and Co., Boston, 
1985. pp. 33T-338. 
Donaldson, D.O. Atlas of external diseases of the eye; cornea and 
sclera. Volume Ill. . Second edHion. c.v. Mosby Co .. Phtladelpha. 
1980. pp. 144- 150. 
Reta-luclclera•a corneal Dystrophy 
Bucklers' Anf1(J/ar Oystropn~ Ring Dystrophy of Reis-Buckler 
s: a. UR- Decreased. Deteriorated vlston during twenties. 
b. corneal sensation- Decreased. Recurring attacks of erosion resulting In 
photophobia, foreign body sensation, injection, and pain lasting for several 
weeks. 
O: a. Layer in which dystrophy appean- Bowman's layer with f1ngerlike 
projections Into the epithelial layer. 
b Dystrophy Appearance- The corneal surface becomes rough and Irregular 
with a Joss of transparency. Opacities are superficial, reticulated, 
ring-shaped, gray-white defects of various sizes and shapes occuring In the 
midperipherywith the extreme periphery remaining transparent. The corneal 
defects are Interwoven Into a geographlc-11ke surface giving the cornea a 
frosted glass, fishnet, or curdled milk apperance. Bowman·s layer Is absent In 
many areas and becomes the site of recurrent erosions. 
c. Appearance of Other Layen- Limited to the eplthel1al and Bowman's layers. 
Other layers remain normal. 
R: a. Rge of Onset- Symptoms usually begin In ch1Jdhood (age 5} with recurring 
erosions up to age 30. The disease condition worsens with age. 
b. Genetic EHpresslon -Autosomal dominant with strong penetrance. 
c. Association with Other Ocular or Systemic Diseases -None. 
d. Resembles/Confused UJith - Honeycomb dystrophy; Grayson-WI I brandt 
(Anterior Membrane Dystrophy}, which does not manifest Itself unt11 age 
10 and Is confined to the basement epithelial membrane in eyes with 
normal corneal sensation. 
P: a. UR Progression- Progressive loss of acuity with Irregular astigmatism due 
to recurrent attacks of erosion. VIsual acuity decreases during twenties. 
Corneal sensation Is reduced. 
b. Management Strategy- Topical 5 per cent sodium chloride drops 
administered 6 to a times a day, and ointment at night, may decrease 
epithelial edema and irregularity. M()derate copgjtjons may require a 
cycloplegic agent, hypertonies, prophylactic antibiotic, pressure patch for 48 
hours, and systemic analgesics. severe condtt1ons often require additional 
pressure patching every other day for a week. With penetrating keratoplasty, 
superficial opacities may recur In the graft. Superficial keratoplasty may 
offer some help. See Appendix 1. 
c. ouerell Prognosis- Deteriorated vision during twenties. Corneal sensation 
is decreased. 
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Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second edition. C.V. 
Mosby Co., St. Louis, 1983. pp. 239, 248-250. 
Leibowitz .. H.M., M.D. Corneal disorders, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders., Philadelphia, 1984. pp. 62-63, 87 
221-222. 
Vanoff, M., M.D., F.A.C.S. and B.S. Fine, M.D. Ocular pathology, 
a text and atlas. Second edition, Harper and Row .. Philadelphia, 
1982. pp. 349-352. 
Smolin. G .. M.D. and R.A. Thoft. M.D. The cornea: scientific 
foundatlons and clinical practice. LHtle, Brown and Co., Boston, 
1965. pp~ 338-339. 
Duane, T. and E.A. Jaeger. Clinical ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row .. Philadelphia .. 1985, 4 (16). 
Donaldson. D.O. Atlas of external diseases of the eye; cornea and 
sclera. Volume Ill. . Second edition. C.V. Mosby Co .. Phlladelpha. 
1980. PD. 150-154. 
l•terier Me•llr••• 11strep1t1 
Grayson-Wi /brandt Hereditary Anterior 11embranous Dystrophy 
S a. DR- Reduced. Epithellal surface appears irregular and accounts for 
individuals exhibiting visual acuities of 20/200. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Normal. Occasional episodes of pain and injection with 
spontaneous epithellal breakdown can be expected. 
0: a. Part of layer in whieh dystrophy appears- Confined to the basement 
membrane of epithellum. 
b. Dystrophy Rppearanee- Epithelial surface appears irregular and accounts 
for the drop in acuity. Discrete gray-white macular opacities are seen at the 
level of Bowman's layer and extend toward the epithelial surface. Cornea 
between lesions remains clear. The destruction of Bowman's layer 
distinguish it from other anterior dystrophies. Diffuse superficial haze is 
present in the midperipheral region of the cornea. 
t. Rppearanee of Other Layen -Epithelium appears rough. 
R: a. Rge of Onset- Adolescence. Does not occur until 10 years of age. 
b. &enetit EHpression- Autosomal dominant. 
t. Rssotiation with Other Otular or Systemit Diseases - None. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Differentiated from Reis-Buckler's by age 
of onset, variable visual acuity loss, normal corneal sensalton, and only 
partial affection of the cornea. 
P: a. DR Progression- Gradual decrease in vision. 
b. Management Strategy- None usually required. Possible penetrating 
keratoplasty, although recurrences usually recur. Prescribe erosion therapy 
if indicated (appendix 1 ). 
e. Ouerall Prognosis- Slow decrease in visual acuity (possibly down to 
20/200). Recurrence of disease has been described in corneal grafts. 
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Anterior Membrane Dystrophy 
d1 struct ion of 
Bowman's 1awer 
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from other 
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Grayson~ M.~ M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second edition. C.V. 
Mosby Co.~ St. Louis~ 1963. pp. 239 1 249-251. 
Leibowitz~ H.M. 1 M.D. Corneal disorders~ clinical diagnosis ond 
management. W.IJ. Sounders.~ Philodelphio~ 1964. pp. 62-64. 
Duane .. T. and E.A. Jaeger. Clinical ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row~ Philadelphia~ 1965. pp. 17-19. 
S: e. UR - Reduced. 
••••1c••• llstra~tlll 
Tllieiii/11/IIIBhllktt 
b. Corneal Sensation- Is not reduced. Pain from corneal erosions. 
0: a. Layer in which dystrophy appears -Subepithelial. 
b. Dystrophy Appearance- The corneal surface is smooth. Opacities are 
distinctivly honeycomb shaped and are located in the subepithelial region 
with projections toward the surface epithelium. Progressive recurrent 
corneal erosions occur and are responsible for acuity loss. 
t. Appearance of Other Layers - Norma 1. 
R: e. Rge of Onset -It begins in childhood with progressive recurrent corneal 
erosions that disappear by age thirty or fourty. 
b. Genetic Eapression- Autosomal Dominant. Bilaterally symmetrical. 
t. Association with Other Ocular or Systemic Diseases -May be a variant of 
Reis-Bucklers· Corneal Dystrophy. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Reis-Bucklers' Dystrophy. Honeycomb Dystrophy 
is differentiated by the typical honeycomb appearanceJ the smooth corneal 
surfaceJ normal corneal sensationJ and less visual involvement than 
Reis-Bucklers' Dystrophy. 
P: a. UR Progression -Visual acuities will range from 20/25 in young patients to 
201100 in older individuals in their 40's to 60's. 
b. Management Strategy -None required. See appendix 1. 
t. ouerall Prognosis -Good. 
1 1 
Honeycomb Dystrophy 
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surface is 
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Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second edition. C.V. 
Mosby Co., St. Louis, 1983. pp. 239, 251. 
Leibowitz, H.M., M.D. Corneal disorders, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders., Philadelphia, 1984. 
Duane, T. and E.A. Jaeger. Clinical ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row .. Philadelphia_.l 985, 4 ( 16). 
lerelliterw telciflc •••II Kerete,etlll 
/t/ltiJNII/Ik II6IJtl KIW6ItiJIIIIII!J 
s: e. DR -can be reduced. 
b. Corneal Sensation -Norma 1. 
0: e. Leger in whith dystrophy eppean -Epithelium, Bowman's layer, and 
superficial stroma. 
b. Dystrophy Rppearente- Deposits of calcium carbamate in Bowman"s layer, 
the basement membrane of the epithelium, and the superficial portions of 
the stroma are most often seen in the interpalpebral area. Cornea at the 
limbus is clear because Bowman's layer does not extend to the absolute 
limbus. Small holes in the calcific opacity are produced by corneal nerves 
penetrating Bowman's membrane, thus, a "Swiss-cheese" appearance is 
produced. Deposition of calcium usually occurs in the 3 and 9 o'clock 
meridians adjacent to the limbus. 
t. Rppeerenee of Other Layers-It may involve all layers of the cornea. 
R: e. Rge of Onset -Adulthood. The literature is not specific as to the mean age of 
this disease. 
b. &enetit Eapression -Autosomal Dominant. 
t. Rssotletion with Other Otuler or Systemic Diseases- Sarcoidosis, Fanconi's 
disease, St1ll's Disease, hypercalcemia, multiple myeloma, discoid lupus, 
Hyperphosphatemia, Vitamin D toxicity, metastatic disease, Ichthyosis, 
chronic nongranulomatous uveitis (juvenile rheumatoid arthritis), prolonged 
glaucoma, degenerated globe, spheroid degeneration in band form, Norrie's 
disease, toxic mercury vapors, eyedrops containing mercurial drugs, and dry 
eyes with rapidly developing band keratopathy. 
d. Resembles/Confused IDith- Other conditions causing band keratopathy are 
hypercalcemia, systemic-ocular disease, toxicity, and corneal irritations. 
P: D. DR Progression -Can be reduced. 
b. Management Strategy -If necessary, removal of the corneal 
epithelium utilizing 4" cocaine drops followed by ethylenediamine 
tetraacetic acid (EDTA) drops will act as a chelating agent so that the 
calcium may be scraped off. The eyes are then patched after cycloplegics and 
mlld antibiotics are instilled. 
t. Ouerell Prognosis - Good. 
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HeredHary Ca1c1fic Band Keratopathy 
Grayson~ M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. 
Second edltion. C.V. Mosby Co., St. Louis, 1983. pp 239,251. 
Leibowitz, H.M. Corneal disorders, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1984. 
smo11n. G., M.D. and R.A. Thoft, M.D. The cornea: Sc1ent1f1c 
foundations and clinical practice. Uttle, Brown, and co., 
6oston, 1985. 
Duane .. T. and E.A. Jaeger. Cllnical ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row .. Philadelphia, 1985. 
Fraunfelder, F.T., M.D. and F.H. Roy, M.D., F.A.S.C. Current 
ocular therapy. W.B. Saunders Co ... Philadelphia, 1980. 
••terier Creca•tle lll•1re•• 
Ntllllk Shllf/T1!811 tl' lltJ81 
S: a. DR- Normal. Rarely are the opacities dense enough to cause decreased visual 
acuity. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Normal corneal sensation. 
0: a. Layer in whith dystrophy appears - Bowman's membrane. 
b. Dystrophy Rppearante- Bilaterally symmetrical, central, gray-white 
polygonal opacities are separated by clear cornea at the level of Bowman's 
layer. This configuration gives the cornea a "crocodfle-skin" appearance. The 
epithelial surface remains normal. 
t. Rppearante of Other Layen- Deep layers of the epithelium may be 
disrupted with connective tissue plaques. 
R: a. Rge of Onset- Late adulthood. 
b. &enetlt Eapression - Most sources indicate there does not exist a mode of 
inheritance for this dystrophy, others suggest an X-linked recessive 
Inheritance pattern. 
t. Rssotiation with Other Otular or Systemit Diseases- Megalocornea, 
peripheral Calcific Band Keratopathy, and iris malformations 
d. Resembles/Confused With - Often confused with "Anterior Corneal Mosaic" 
which is demonstrated after pressure is applied to the normal cornea. 
P: a. DR Progression- Not usually affected. In rare instances, opacities become 
dense enough to produce decreased visual acuity. 
b. Management Strategy- Not usually required. The need for keratoplasty is 
rare. 
t. Ouerall Prognosis- Good. Normal corneal sensitivity with rare decrease of 
visual acuity. 
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gray-wh1te polygonal opac1t1es 
separated by clear cornea 
Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. 
plaques of 
connective 
tissue at the 
level of Bowman's 
layer 
epithelial surface 
remains smooth 
and normal 
Second edition. C.V. Mosby Co., St. Louis, 1983. pp. 251. 
Leibowitz~ H.M. Corneal disorders, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1984. p. 62 
Smolin, G., M.D. and R.A. Thoft, M.D. The cornea: Scientific 
foundations and clinical practice. Little, Brown, and Co., 
Boston, 1985. p. 330. 
LOCI1 Anterior HUCOJOlJIICChlrldl AccumUIItton 
s: a. DR- May be reduced 1f opac1t1es become dense. 
b. corneal sensation- Decreased corneal senstttvtty occurs wtthout 
vascular1zat1on of the cornea. 
o: a. Loyer In which dystrophy appean- Bowman's layer. 
b. Dystrophy appearance- D1ffuse corneal cloudtng at the level of Bowman·s 
layer with an absence of cyst or vacuole formation. The corneal epithelfum is 
normal. Acid mucopolysaccharide accumulation occurs in Bowman's layer 
wtthout ev1dence of systemic mucopolysaccharidosts. 
c. appearance of Other Layen -The ep1the11um, endothelfum, Descemers 
membrane, and stroma are normal. Bowman·s layer shows diffuse thtckentng. 
R: a. Rge of Onset -Infancy. Th1s cond1t1on 1s very rare. 
b. &enetlc Eapresslon -None. It is indicated tn infants that have increased acid 
mucopolysaccharide accumulation in Bowman·s layer without evidence of 
system1c mucoploysacchartdosts. 
c. association with Other ocular or systemic Diseases - None. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Systemic mucopolysaccharidosis, which ts 
transmitted autosomal recessive and ts characterized by opacities beg1n1ng tn 
the center of the cornea which progress to the proximity of the limbus, 
eventually arrecttng the endothel1um tn the form of corneal guttata. Patients 
are plagued by photophob1a and irritation and have a marked decrease in visual 
acuity by age 30 or 40. 
P: a. DR Progression -Vision may be affected If opacities become dense. 
b. Management Strategy -None required. Penetrattng keratoplasty may be 
necessary tn Individuals wtth dense opactttes. 
c. ouerall Prognosis - Good. 
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local Anterior Mucopolysaccharide Accumulation 
Duane~ T. and E.A. Jaeger. Clinical ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row~ Philadelphia~ 1985, 4 (16). 
Grayson, M.~ M.D. 01seases of the cornea. second ed1t1on. c.v. 
Mosby co .• St. Louis, 1963. p. 251. 
liiiNILII .ISTIIPII 
G/IIIENIIIIIIII, 111/E/11 C/IIINIIII'STIIIIPIII' 
S: a. DR - Acuity remains normal into ear1y adulthood, then progressively 
decreases, seldom past 20/200. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Normal, epithelial erosions are rare- this is the least 
likely of the three "classical" stromal dystrophies to experience erosions. 
0: a. Part of layer in which dystrophy appears - Axial cornea, just posterior to 
Bowman's layer. 
b. Dystrophy Rppearance- Becoming grossly visible by adolescence, this 
dystrophy has a variety of appearances: solid-white round or oval nodules, 
0.2-0.4mm in diameter with frayed borders; semi-translucent crumb-Hke 
spots on an opaque-glass background that is snowflake-like when viewed at 
40 X; white rings with punched out centers. Distribution may be random, 
sometimes appearing to form linear and arcuate chains. The stroma between 
opacities remains clear until late in the disease where upon a haze may 
become apparent. 
c. Rppearance of Other Layers- Usually appear normal. Bowman's membrane 
may be thinned or absent. 
R: a. Rge of Onset - First seen in early adolescence. 
b. 6enetic Eapression- Autosomal dominant with bilateral, symmetric 
expression. Cases have reported where no dominance has been estabHshed. 
c. Rssoclatlon with Other Ocular or Systemic Diseases - None. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Macular Dystrophy. 
P: a. IJR Progression- Beginning in early adult hood, visual acuity becomes 
progressively worse. Granular Dystrophy is one of the most common vison-
threatening dystrophies. 
b. Management Strategy- Early on, none is required. Later, by the fifth or 
sixth decade, a penetrating keratoplasty may be necessary to restore vision. 
c. Ouerall Prognosis- Very favorable. The dystrophy may recur in the corneal 
graft one to nineteen years following surgery, but VA usually remains good. 
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Granular Dystrophy 
Solid nodules 
rNormal epithelial 
~surface 
Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second edition. C.V. 
Mosby Co., St Louis, 1983, pp. 252-260. 
Leibowitz, H.M., M.D. Corneal disorders, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1984., pp. 64-65. 
Smolin, G., M.D. and R.A. Thoft, M.D. The cornea: scientific 
foundations and clinical practice. Little, Brown and Co., Boston, 
1985, pp. 339-340. 
Duane, T. and E.A. Jaeger. Clinical ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row, Phlladelphia, 1985, 4 ( 16), pp. 19-20. 
Fraunfelder, F.T., M.D. and F.H. RO!;_L M.D., F.A.S.C. Current ocular 
therapy. W.B. Saunders Co., Ph11adelphia, 1980, pp. 366-367. 
Waring, G.O., M.M. Rodrigues, and P.K. Laibson. Corneal 
dystrophies. I. Dystrophies of the epithelium, Bowman's layer, 
and stroma. Survey of Ophthalmol. Sept.-Oct.. 1976. pp. 89-91. 
LmTitl•tSTieP•t 
11//IEII-HIIIIII-DINNE/1 DJ'S11111P/W 
S: a. DR- Minimal to marked loss. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Normal, to pain and photophobia from recurrent corneal 
erosions. The erosions and pain decrease in the third to fourth decade as well 
as overall corneal sensation. 
0: a. Part of layer in whith dystrophy appears- Central, superficial stroma. 
b. Dystrophy Rppearanee- The cornea manifests a ground glass appearance, 
characterized by three components, the most prominent being a central, 
diffuse opacity. Weaving through this are smaJJ, refractile threads that 
"grow" into dense cords as the dystrophy progresses. These threads may 
invade the epithelium, causing the above noted erosions. SmaJJ, comma-like 
f1ecks are also observed. The stroma between the threads is initially clear, 
but becomes progressively hazy. 
e. Rppearanee of Other Layers- The epithelium is affected as noted above. 
R: a. Rge of Onset- is usually seven to nine years, but has been observed as early 
as two years. A late onset may also occur. 
b. 6enetit Eapression- Autosomal dominant, but with subtle gene expression-
only 10-25X of the cases are detected. It is generally seen bilateraJJy 
symmetrical, but asymmetric and unilateral cases do occur. 
e. Rssotiation with Other Otular or Systemit Diseases- Lattice dystrophy is 
often associated with systemic hypercholesterolemia, but is itself a separate 
entity. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Not applicable. 
P: a. DR Progression- Marked loss by about the third decade. 
b. Management Strategy- Refer to internal medicine for cholesterol problem. 
Artificial tears, hypertonic ointments and solutions, intermittent pressure 
patching and soft contact lenses can be prescribed to help with the recurrent 
erosions (see_Appendix 1 for details); keratoplasty when indicated to restore 
vision. 
e. Ouerall Prognosis- internal medicine- good with dietary control. 
Keratoplasty restores good VA, though opacities may recur in two to fourteen 
years- recurrence in the graft occurs more frequently in this dystrophy than 
in the other two "classic" stromal dystrophies. 
Spetial Notes- most authorities believe this to be a familial amylodosis limited to 
the cornea. 
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Lattice Dystrophy 
D\stinctive lattice pattern 
Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second edition. ·c.v. 
Mosby Co., StLouis, 1983, pp. 260-267. 
Leibowitz, H.M., M.D. Corneal disorders, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1984., pp. 65-68. 
Smolin, G., M.D. and R.A. Thoft, M.D. The cornea: scientific 
foundations and clinical practice. Little, Brown and Co., Boston, 
1985, pp. 340-341. 
Duane, T. and E.A. Jaeger. Clinical ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row, Philadelphia, 1985, 4 ( 16t pp. 20-23. 
Fraunfelder, F.T., M.D. and F.H. Ro!j, M.D., F.A.S.C. Current ocular 
therapy. W.B. Saunders to., Philadelphia, 1980, pp. 367-368. 
Waring, G.O., M.M. Rodrigues, and P.K. Laibson. Corneal 
dystrophies. I. Dystrophies of the epithelium, Bowman's layer, 
and stroma. Survey of Ophthalmol. Sept.-Oct., 1978, pp. 91-
97. 
Mlt.LII •tSTIIPit 
6/IIIENIIII/II/~ FEN/I~ NIICULII/I/II'DIIIIP//1' 
S: a. UA- Normal through childhood~ then becomes progressively worse. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Becomes decreased during the second decade. Epithelial 
erosions and increasingly decreased sensation may manifest late in the 
disease course. 
O: a. Part of layer in which dystrophy appears- Begins centrally and progresses 
to involve the entire stroma. 
b. Dystrophy Appearance- is a superficial central cloudiness during the first 
ten years of Hfe that progress to a diffuse stromal haze during the next ten 
to involve the full stromal thickness and periphery. The haze itself consists 
of gray-white focal opacities~ minute to O.Smm in diameter with hazy edges 
and hazy, scarred stroma between them. 
c. Appearance of Other Layers- Epithelial irregularities appear between ten 
and thirty years of age. Guttata and opacification of Descemet's are observed 
late in the course of the disease. 
A: a. Age of Onset- Within the first ten years of life. 
b. &enetic Eapression- Autosomal recessive with symmetrical~ bilateral 
expression. 
c. Association with Other Ocular or Systemlt Diseases- Occurs occasionally 
with cornea 1 arcus. 
d. Resembles/Confused With·- Granular dystrophy. 
P: a. UA Progression- decreases by the second to fourth decade to the point of 
requiring a penetrating keratoplasty. 
b. Management Strategy- Erosions may be managed with hypertonic ointments 
and solutions and soft contact lenses (see also Appendix 1 ). Keratoplasty 
may be performed when indicated. 
c. Ouerall Prognosis- Good with keratoplasty, though the disease may recur in 
the graft. 
Special Notes- irregular astigmatism may be present from the lifting of the 
epithelium by the lesions -rigid lenses can be fitted to correct for thisJ but 
may not be tolerated. Macular dystrophy is the most serious of the three 
classical stromal dystrophies. 
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Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second edition. C.V. 
Mosby Co., St Louis, 1963, pp. 266-270. 
Leibowitz, H.M., M.D. Corneal disorder-s, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1984., pp. 68-70. 
Smolin, G., M.D. and R.A. Thoft, M.D. The cornea: scientific 
foundations and clinical practlce. Little, Brown and Co., Boston, 
1965, P. 341. 
Duane, T. and E.A. Jaeger. Cllnica1 ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row, Philadelphia, 1965, 4 ( 16) .. pp. 23-26. 
Fraunfelder, F.T., M.D. and F.H. Roy, M.D., F.A.S.C. Current ocular 
therapy. W.B. Saunders Co., Phi1adelphia, 1980, pp. 368-369. 
Waring, G.O., M.M. Rodrigues, and P.K. Laibson. Corneal 
dystr-ophies. I. Dystrophies of the epithelium, Bowman's layer, 
and stroma. Survey of Ophthalmol. Sept.-Oct., 1978, pp. 97-99. 
FlEtlt ltSRIPit 
SPECKL£4 NIIIICIIETIE; FIIIINCIJIS/NEETENS DI'U/16PHI' 
s: a. UA- Remains normal. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Generally normal, but occasionally reduced. Photophobia 
of varying degrees (usually mild) may be present. 
0: a. Part of layer in which dystrophy appears- Fleck Dystrophy usually extends 
throughout the entire stroma though is very occasionally seen limited to 
central or peripheral stroma. 
b. Dystrophy Appearance- It appears as discrete, flat, grayish-white 
dandruff-like flecks in an otherwise clear stroma that are refractile under 
retro-illumination. Under high magnification the flecks are observed to be 
white rings surrounding a clear center; stellate and comma forms have also 
been observed. The number of opacities may vary from an occasional fleck to 
a diffuse stromal speckling. 
c. Appearance of Other Layers- All are normal (Duane's reports that the flecks 
are apparent in all layers of the cornea). 
A: a. Age of Onset- Usually detected at about age two, but may be congenital. 
b. Genetic Eapression- Autosomal dominant, generally bilateral, but may be 
very asymmetric or even unilateral. 
c. Association with Other Ocular or Systemic Diseases- It may exist with 
punctate lens opacities, CCC dystrophy, keratoconnus, limbal dermoids or 
pseudoxantha elasticum. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Not applicable. 
P: a. UA Progression - Remains norma 1. 
b. Management Strategy- None specifically needed. 
c. Ouerall Prognosis - Excellent. 
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Fleck Dystrophy 
Dandruff-like flecks throughout 
the entire stroma -----...J 
Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second edition. C.V. 
Mosby Co., St Louis .. 1983, PD. 270-271. 
Leibowitz, H.M., M.D. corneal disorders .. c11nical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1984., P. 71. 
Smolin~ G., M.D. and R.A. Thoft, M.D. The cornea: scientific 
foundat.ions and clinical practice. Little, Brown and Co.~ Boston~ 
1985, pp. 342-343. 
Duane. T. and E.A. Jaeger. Clinical ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row, Philadelphia. 1985, 4 ( 16), pp. 26-27. 
Waring, G.O., M.M. Rodrigues .. and P.K. Laibson. Corneal 
dystrophies. I. Dystrophies of the epithelium, Bowman's layer .. 
and stroma. Survey of Ophthalmol. Sept.-Oct. .. 1978, pp. 105-
107. 
S: a. UR- Generally is no worse than 20/40, but occasional marked losses of 
acuity have been reported. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Ranges from normal to decreased sensation. 
O: D. Part of layer in whith dystrophy appears- Central stroma, just beneath 
Bowman's layer, though sometimes deep and fusing with corneal arcus. 
b. Dystrophy Rppearante- Four components have been described: minute 
needle-like crystals that shimmer in different colors like fiberglass slivers, 
diffuse gray stromal haze, dense corneal arcus and limbaJ girdle. 80% of the 
cases contain the latter two. The components may occur in any combination 
and their clinical appearance can vary widely within families. Two 
distinctive patterns may occur: disc and ring shaped. Uninvolved stroma is 
usuaJJy clear but sometimes demonstrates white punctate opacities. 
t. Rppearante of Other Layers- Usually normal. 
R: a. Rge of Onset- Absent at birth, with bilateral expression by age one. The 
onset is very subt J e and may be undetected unt i I the 3rd to 4th decade. 
b. &enetit EHpression- Autosomal dominant with bilateral expression. 
Sporadic cases have been reported. 
t. Rssotiation with Other Otular or Systemic Diseases- This dystrophy is 
frequently associated with hyperlipidemia and genu valgum which are 
probably independently inherited. Xanthelasma and arcus have also been 
noted. 
d. Resembles/Confused IDith- Not applicable. 
P: a. DR Progression- VA usually remains quite usable as progession of the 
dystrophy usually halts by the third decade. 
b. Management Strategy- Monitor; keratoplasty is usuaJJy not necessary, but 
if so, the donor cornea may be affected. Refer for hyperlipidemia screening. 
t. Ouerall Prognosis - Usually good. 
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Central Crystalline Dystrophy 
corneal arcus 
Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second edition. C.V. 
Mosby Co., St Louis, 1983, pp. 271-273. 
Leibowitz. H.M., M.D. Corneal disorders, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1984., pp. 70-71. 
Smolin, G., M.D. and R.A. Thoft, M.D. The cornea: scientific 
foundations and clinical practice. Little, Brown and Co., Boston, 
1985} pp. 341-342. 
Duane, T. and E.A. Jaeger. Clinical ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row, Phlladelphia,1985, 4 (16t pp. 27-28. 
Fraunfelder, F.T., M.D. and F.H. Roy, M.D., F.A.S.C. Current ocular 
therapy. W.B. Saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1980. pp. 365-366. 
Waring. G.O .• M.M. Rodrigues, and P.K. Laibson. Corneal 
dystrophies. I. Dystrophies of the epHhellum. Bowman's layer. 
and stroma. Survey of Ophthalmol. Sept.-Oct., 1978, pp. 99-
105. 
s: a. UR- Remains normal. 
b. Corneal sensation- Remains normal. 
o: a. Part of layer In which dystrophy appears- This dystrophy Is located In the 
central third of the stroma and is densest toward the posterior, leaving a 
clear periphery. At times, the entire stroma may be involved though 
Bowrnan·s layer is spared. 
b. Dystrophy appearance- Observed under obliQue or direct illumination, it 
appears as three to five stacks of small, multiple, grey, cloudy areas, 
somewhat polygonal in shape, separated by clearer fracture-like zones. 
c. appearance of Other Layers- Normal. 
R: a. Rge of onset- This dystrophy has been observed from ages eight to eighty. 
b. Genetic Eapresslon- Autosomal dominant; expression may be sporadic. 
c. association with Other ocular or systemic Diseases- Central Cloudy 
Dystrophy has been noted to occur with Fleck and Pre-Decemet's Dystrophies, 
and also pseudoxanthoma elastlcum. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Mosaic pattern dystrophy. Can be differentiated 
from this by Its posterior location In the stroma. 
P: a. UR Progression- Remains normal; the dystrophy Is non-progressive. 
b. Management Strategy - None required. 
c. ouerall Prognosis- Excellent. 
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Central Cloudy Dystrophy 
Mult1ple grey cloudy areas 
Clear stromal zones ---.....::11 
Poster1 or "stack1 ng" 
Grayson. M .• M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second ed1t1on. C.V. 
Mosby co., St Louis, 1963, D. 275. 
Leibowitz, H.M., M.D. Corneal disorders, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1964., D. 71. 
Smolin, G., M.D. and R.A. Thoft, M.D. The cornea: scientific 
foundotions ond c11nico1 practice. Little, Brown and Co., Boston, 
1985, P. 343. 
Duane, T. and E.A. Jaeger. Clinicfll ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row, Philadelphia, 1965, 4 ( 16), D. 29 
Waring, G.O .• M.M. Rodrigues. and P.K. Laibson. Corneal 
dystrophies. I. Dystrophies of the epithelium, Bowman's layer, 
and stroma. Survey of Ophthalmol. Sept.-Oct., 1978, pp. 109-
110. 
S: a. DR - Great Jy decreased. 
b. Corneal Sensation - Norma I. 
0: a. Pert of Ieger in which dystrophy appears- Central, anterior stroma. 
b. Dystrophy Appearance- Central, flakey-feathery opacities that fade toward 
the periphery. Corneal thickness is normal. Early visual deprivation leads to 
nystagmus and esotropia. The dystrophy is non-progressive. 
t. Rppeerente of Other Layers- All normal~ except that the anterior banded 
portion of Descemet's is poorly developed. 
R: a. Rge of Onset- Present at birth. 
b. 6enetit Eapresslon- Autosomal dominant with symmetrical~ bilateral 
expression. 
c. Rssotietion with Other Otuler or Systemic Diseases - None. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Congenital Hereditary Endothelial Dystrophy 
(CHEO). CHSD may be differentiated from CHED by the normal thickness ofboth 
the overa 11 cornea and of Decemet's membrane. 
P: a. DR Progression- VA is poor~ usually no better than 20/2001 even following 
keratoplasty~ though acuity levels to 20/30 have been reported. 
b. Management Strategy- Early keratoplasty. 
c. Ouerall Prognosis- Poor~ because amblyopia usually limits BVA to 20/200. 
The keratoplasty itself has a good prognosis. 
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Congenital Hereditary Stromal Dystrophy 
Flakely-feathery opacities 
Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second ed1t1on. c.v. 
Mosby Co., StLouis, 1983, pp. 300-301. 
Leibowitz, H.M., M.D. Corneal disorders, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders Co .• Philadelphia. 1984.. P. 73. 
Smolin, G., M.D. and R.A. Thoft. M.D. The cornea: scientific 
foundations and clinical practice. Uttle, Brown and Co., Boston, 
1985, P. 344. 
Waring, G.O., M.M. Rodrigues, and P.K, Laibson. Corneal 
dystrophies. I. Dystrophies of the epithelium, Bowman's layer, 
and stroma. Survey of Ophthalmol. Sept.-Oct., 1978, pp. 110-
111. . 
.......... -.... --·-·--· ---· -.. ··--· -. 
S: e. U81oss- Remains better than 20/40. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Remains normal. 
0: e. Pert of Ioyer in whith dystrophy appears- Posterior Amorphous Dystrophy 
occurs in the deep stromal layers across the entire cornea. 
b. Dystrophy 8ppeoronte- It appears as gray sheets in indistinct patches. 
Corneal thinning to 0.3mm also takes place. Both these processes occur 
slowly and gradually. 
t. Rppeorente of Other Layers- The opacities extend into Descemet's 
membrane; occasional disruption of the endothelium may be seen. 
8: e. 8ge of Onset- First decade of life. 
b. &enetit Eapression- Autosomal dominant, bilatera11y symmetrical. 
t. Rssotiotion with Other Otuler or Systemic Diseases- None. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Posterior Amorphous Dystrophy may be 
differentiated in the following manner: it does not have the punctate 
opacities of pre-Descemet's "Dystrophy", nor the refractile changes in 
Descemet's membrane as observed in Posterior Polymorphic Dystrophy, nor 
the diffuse edema seen in Congenital Heriditary Endothelial Dystrophy, and 
lacks the vessels as seen in interstitial keratitis. 
P: e. U8 Progression- Doesn't decrease below 20/40. 
b. Management Strategy- None required. 
t. Ouerell Prognosis - Good. 
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Posterior Amorphous Dystrophy 
I 
Indistinct grey patches corneal thinning 
Occasionally disrupted endothelium 
IDQ'Ifb!MiiiDCJtiJO 
Grayson, M., M.D. Diseases of the cornea. Second edition. C.V. 
Mosby Co., St Louis, 1983, P. 275. 
Leibowitz, H.M., M.D. Corneal disorders, c1inical diagnosis and 
management. W.6. saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1984., P. 73. 
Smolin, G., M.D. and R.A. Thoft, M.D. The cornea: scientific 
foundations and clinical practice. Little, Brown and Co., Boston, 
1985, pp. 343-344. 
Waring, G.O., M.M. Rodrigues, and P.K. Laibson. Corneal 
dystrophies. I. Dystrophies of the epithelium, Bowman's layer, 
and stroma. Survey of Ophthalmol. Sept.-Oct., 1978, P. 11 o. 
PILIMIIPIIt STIIMIL •11STIIP11• 
Pill YNIIIIPH/C 1/NYL0/6 BEGENEIIRTION 
S: a. UA loss- Remains normaL 
b. Corneal Sensation- Remains normaL 
0: a. Part of layer in which dystrophy appears- Opacities are largest in the 
deep central stroma and become sma11er towards the anterior and periphery. 
b. Dystrophy Appearance- Two types of opacities are demonstrated: punctate 
and filamentous. The punctate opacities appear as discrete grayish-white 
stellate flecks within c1ear stroma. The filamentous opacities 
appear grey in focal iJJumination and refractne in retro-lllumination and are 
irreguJarily beaded. The filaments are similar to the sma111ines in 
lattice dystrophy and can occur together with the punctate opacities; 
either one may predominate. 
c. Appearance of Other Layers - Norma J. 
A: a. Age of Onset - After so. 
b. 6enetic EHpression- Not familiaL 
c. Association with Other Ocular or Systemic Diseases - None. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- May be confused with lattice, however 
it is non-progressive, non-famiJal, does not affect the epithelium, and 
occurs later in Jife. 
P: a. UA Progression- Remains normal. 
b. Management Strategy- None required. 
c. Ouerall Prognosis- Excellent. 
Special Notes- As defined in the introduction, this "dystrophy" is more 
likely an age-related comea1 degeneration. 
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Polymorphic Stromal "Dystrophy" 
Punctate opac1 t 1 es 
...___. ___ Filamentous opact1es 
Leibowitz, H.M., M.D. Corneal disorders, clinical diagnosis and 
management. W.B. Saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1 984., P. 72. 
Smolin, G., M.D. and R.A. Thoft, M.D. The cornea: scientlfic 
foundations and clinical practice. Little, Brown and Co., Boston, 
1985, P. 343. 
Duane .. T. and E.A. Jaeger. Clinical ophthalmology. Harper and 
Row .. Philadelphia, 1965, 4 ( 16) .. P. 29. 
Waring, G.O., M.M. Rodrigues, and P.K. La1bson. Corneal 
dystrophies. I. Dystrophies ofthe epithelium, Bowman's layer, 
and stroma. Survey of Ophthalmol. Sept.-Oct., 1976, pp. 106-
109. 
Pre-lesce•et•s 11stre111111 
llt¥p Filift11'111/IIN-.p Punt:lif111'11111plri1Jih!J 
S: a. DR -Remains normal. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Remains normal. 
0: a. Part of layer in whith dystrophy appears - Can occur centrally, 
peripherally, or both. 
b. Dystrophy Rppearante- is tiny, discrete punctate or linear specks. Larger 
forms may take on a variety of shapes including boomerang, comma, worm and 
circular. The opacities are refractne upon retro illumination. 
t. Rppearante of Other Layers- Normal~ but see association below. 
R: a. Rge of Onset- Apparent after age thirty. 
b. 6enetit Eapression- Thought to be degenerative; seen bilaterally 
symmetrical and without "antecedent" disease. 
t. Rssotiation With Other Otular or Systemit Diseases- May appear in 
conjunct ton with dot-map-fingerprint dystrophy, central cloudy dystrophy, 
posterior polymorphous dystrophy or keratoconnus. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Not applicable. 
P: a. DR Progression- Acuity remains normal. 
b. Management Strategy- Rule out the presence of other dystrophies. 
t. Ouerall Prognosis- Excellent. 
Spetial Notes- A rare degeneration. 
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F•cll•s llslre~tlll 
Epilhe/i/11-Ent/ttlhttlilll/lgllriiJI/I!J, Ctllllllinet/ ti!JIIrti/1/Jg oF Fudl~ EntltJiheHIII 
llpiFIIJI/Jg oF 1116 Corne4 Epilhelilll/lgllroph!JOF FudJ~ 
S: a. DR- Progressive visual loss. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Reduced or absent. Patient is asymptomatic at first. 
Ruptured corneal bullae cause severe pain, especially in the morning. 
0: a. Layer in which dystrophy appears-The disease affects the corneal 
endothelium but later involves all layers of the cornea. 
b. Dystrophy Rppearance- The disease begins with bilateral, often 
asymmetric, excresences of the central cornea that resemble Hassai-Henle 
warts. Later Descemet's membrane becomes opaque and thickened foJJowed 
by stromal edema. Epithelial edema then ocurs as small clear cysts in the 
epithelium with roughing of its surface (called bedewing). Eventually, large 
epithelfal bullae rupture, causing severe pain. Bowman's layer remains 
intact with occasional breaks fi11ed with connective tissue. 
c. Rppearance of Other Layers- All areas may become affected. 
R: a. Rge of Onset -Adult. Women between 30 and 50 are mostly affected. 
b. Genetic Eapression- The inheritance pattern has not been clearly defined but 
is occasionaJJy autosomal dominant and occurs 3 to 4 times more often in 
women than in men. 
c. association with Other Ocular or Systemic Diseases- None. 
d. Resembles/Confused With -Conditions that may be etiologic factors in 
producing corneal edema; Macular corneal dystrophy, Latice corneal 
dystrophy, Posterior polymorphous dystrophy, surgical trama, epithelial 
downgrowth, hemorrhage into the anterior chamber, corneal graft failure, 
herpes simplex keratitis, herpes zoster keratitis, severe uveitis and iritis, 
corneal ulcers, epinephrine and pilocarpine instilled into the anterior 
chamber, acute narrow angle, and acute hydropes caused by keratoconus. 
P: a. DR Progression- The patient experiences glare and hazy vision as edema 
worsens. 
b. Management Strategy -See erosion therapy, Appendix 1. Advanced cases 
may require penetrating keratoplasty and is the treatment of choice. 
Intraocular pressure is often reduced to prevent stromal edema with 1% 
pilocarpine 3 or 4 times daily or 0.25% Timo1o1 twice daily or 250 mg of 
acetazolamide 3 times daily. 
c. Ouerall Prognosis -Short term prognosis is good with 80 per cent of 
transplanted corneas remaining clear for two years. Eventually, buJJous 
keratopathy, cicatrization, endothelial degeneration, epithelial and stromal 
edema, folds in Descemet's membrane, and vascularization degrade acuity. 
Ocular pain, secondary glaucoma, and irritation are common symptoms. 
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PISTEIIII PILIMIIPIIIS IISTIIPII (If StllltiTINfi) 
PP/1, H£1/ED/TRIIY DEEP DYSTIIIIPII~ li/IIIIIPED BES/CLE~ 
CIINGENITIIL CIIIIN£1/L EDE/114 SCHNY/1£6~ FIIST£6/06 HEBPES 
S: a. UA- Normal in most cases but can be decreased due to edema. 
b. Corneal Sensation - Norma 1. 
0: a. Part of layer in which dystrophy appears- endothelium. 
b. Dystrophy Appearance- PPD is observed as small round vesicles or blisters 
in groups of two to twenty under retro-illumination, "beaten metal" under 
specular reflection. Larger, less defined grayish geographic lesions may also 
be present. Corneal thickness remains normal. 
c. Appearance of Other Layers -·Broad bands of grey thickened areas 
can be observed in Descemet's membrane. Grouped, blister-like lesions, at 
one time thought to be caused by herpesJ are also seen in Descemet's 
membrane. Occasionally, there is mild stromal edema that can progress to 
epitehelial edema with a secondary band keratopathy. 
A: a. Age of Onset- Most likely congenital. 
b. Genetic Eapression- Usually autosomal dominant with wide, bilateral 
expression. Some autosomal recessive cases have been noted. 
c. Association with Other Ocular or Systemic Diseases - May be seen with 
abnormal iris processes, band keratopathy, displaced pupil, epithelialization 
of the endothelium, glaucoma, peripheral irido-corneallesions, and posterior 
circumscribed keratoconnus. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- Differentiate from CHED by family history of 
PPD, normal corneal thickness, and the relatively mild edema. 
P: a. UA Progression- Remains normal in most cases. Patients with sufficient 
edema w i 11 have decreased VA. 
b. Management Strategy- Uncomplicated cases require no treatment. Cases 
with mild edema can be managed with hair dryers, hypertonic ointments and 
solutions, or therapeutic soft contact lenses (see also Appendix 1 ). 
Penetrating keratoplasties may be performed if the edema. is severe enough.· 
c. Ouerall Prognosis- generally good. The dystrophy may be slowly progressive. 
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Posterior Polymorphous Dystrophy 
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teN&ENIDl IEIIIITIII ENieTIEllll IISTiePII (tiEl) 
s: a. DR- Moderate (20/70) to severe ( <20/200) acuity loss. 
b. corneal sensation- normal, to Increasing photophobia as the dystrophy 
progresses. 
o: a. Layer In which dystrophy appears- See (b) below. 
b. Dystrophy Appearance- Eplthel1al and stromal edema extending to the 
Hmbus are major hallmarks with the corneas swelling to 2-3 times their 
normal size. They (the corneas) have a diffuse grey-blue ground glass 
appearance that may be dotted with focal grey spots. The endothelial mosaic 
may be present or appear to be absent. ocular Inflammation and corneal 
vascularization can develop. Nystagmus Is present in the more severe but 
non-progressive recessive form. 
c. Appearance of Other Layen- Epithelium: diffusely rough. Stroma: exhibits 
different densities from one area to another, but is the same anterior to 
posterior. Desemet's membrane: grey and thickened and may be poorly 
formed. No guttatae are present. 
H: a. Hge of onset- The dominant form appears within the first few years or 11fe; 
the recessive form Is congenital. 
b. 6enetlc Eapresslon- CHED expresses itself in one of two modes: 1) a rarer 
autosomal dominant mode that has a widely variable bilateral, symmetrical 
expression, or 2) an autosomal recessive one that is more "common". 
c. Association with Other ocular or systemic Diseases- Possibly associated 
with a progressive autosomal dominant high-tone sensory neural deafness. 
d. Resembles/Confused With- CHED cand be differentially diagnosed from 
macular dystrophy by time of onset, from PPD by corneal thickness, and from 
congenital glaucoma without bupthalmos by lack of inflammation, 
photophobia, progressive corneal enlargement and Increased lOP. The 
presence of anterior staphyloma, birth trauma, interstitial keratitis, Peter's 
anomaly and sclerocornea also need to be ruled out. 
P: a. DR Progression- VA in the dominant form may be reduced to light 
perception over a S-1 o year period. The recessive form Is non-progressive. 
b. Management Strategy- The use of a hair dryer, hypertonic ointments and 
solutions and soft contact lenses may be employed In mild cases. 
Keratoplasties are called for In severe cases, though these often opacify 
within months or years or the surgery. New surgical techniques offer hope of 
improved long-term prognosis. 
c. ouerall Prognosis - guarded to poor. 
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Keratoconus 
Conical comea 
S: a. DR- Often decreased due to high astigmatism. Most patients are myopes. 
b. Corneal Sensation- Decreased corneal sensation. 
0: a. Dystrophy Appearance- There is an oblique conical deformation of the cone 
apex which is usually displaced inferior-nasally. Cones can be either nipple 
or oval shaped. Apical thinning of the cornea occurs with rare perforation. 
the deformation causes a convexity of the lower lid on downward gaze called 
Munson's sign. Vertical stress lines are present in the stroma. There is 
increased visibility of the corneal nerves with occasional rupture and scaring 
of Bowman's layer. When Descemet's membrane ruptures, acute hydropes 
occur which increase corneal clouding as a result of edema. Fleischer's ring 
and Munson's sign are diagnostic features of this disease. 
R: a. Rge of Onset- Keratoconus becomes evident around puberty and most often 
affects girls 10 to 16 years of age. 
b. Genetic Eapression- The mode of transmission is not clear. Dominant, 
recessive, and irregular transmission have all been documented. 
c. Association with Other Ocular or Systemic Diseases -Keratoconus 
may be associated with retinitis pigmentosa, ectopia lent is, congenital 
cataract, aniridia, microcornea, and blue sclera. Systemic association 
includes; vernal catarrh, atopy, hypothyroidism osterogenesis imperfecta, 
Down's syndrome, and Crouzon·s syndrome. In Ehlers-Danlos and 
Laurence-Moon-Biedl syndromes keratoconus has been reported with 
microcornea. 
P: a. DR Progression -High astigmatism will require spectacle correction or the 
use of contact lenses to correct refractive error. Irregular astigmatism may 
decrease visual acuity. Visual acuity may be markedly reduced with acute 
hydropes but usually clears over an 8 to 10 week period. 
b. Management Strategy -Spectacles are the initial treatment for 
astigmatism. The use of hard, soft, or piggyback lenses are very useful. 
Conditions that cannot be corrected by conventional means may require 
thermokeratoplasty if there is absence of corneal scaring. Penetrating 
keratoplasty is indicated if corneal scaring or vision cannot be corrected 
with contact lenses. If the patient is unable to wear contact lenses, ie; 
ectasia without scaring, retarded patients, orthoses with Down's syndrome, 
lame11ar grafts are the treatment of choice. There is no need to consider 
acute hydropes as cause for an emergency keratoplasty procedure. The 
patient should be assured that the condition will usually improve with 
possible residual scarring. 
c. Ouerall Prognosis- The condition progresses for 7 to 8 years and usually 
becomes arrested. Relapse can occur. 
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AppenutH u 
ttanagement of corneal erosions and reteral criterion tor Keratoplasty 
Management of epithelial edema and erosions- For mild epithelial 
edema, topical 5 per cent sodium chloride drops administered 6 to 8 times a 
day, and ointment at night, may decrease epithelial edema and irregularity. 
Moderate conditions may require hypertonies. a cycloplegic agent. 
prophylactic antibiotics. pressure patch for 48 hours, and systemic 
analgesics. severe conditions often require additional pressure patching 
every other day for a week. 
Management of stromal edema- Hypertonic ointments and solutions do 
little in reducing stromal edema which must be dealt with in a different 
manner than epithelial edema Decrease stromal edema by reducing the 
intraocular pressure with one of the following drugs; 1% p11ocaroine. 3 or 4 
times daily; 0.25% timolol. twice daily; acetazolamide. 250 mg. three 
times daily. 
surgical referral criteria- Visual acuities of less than 20/70, in both eyes, 
are usually present before a keratop 1 a sty is attempted. Monocular patients 
usually reach acuities of less than 20/400 and have severe bullous 
keratopathy before surgical intervention is recommended. 
corticosteroids prevent immune reactions in corneal grafts. one per cent 
prednisolone solution or ointment, 3 to 6 times per day, is usually 
administered postoperatively. 
Failing corneal grafts manifest the following complications; bullous 
keratopathy; cicatrization; endothelial degeneration; epithelial and stromal 
edema; folds in Descemet's membrane; pigment on the posterior corneal 
surface; striae; corneal vascularization; vesicle formation; ocular pain. 
secondary glaucoma. and irritation. 
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DYSTROPHY PAGE DYSTROPHY PAGE 
Anttrior basement membrane 5 Guerry 5 
Anterior crococtn. shagreen 15 Hereditary anterior membranous 9 
AntKior nwmbrane 9 Htredit.ary ~lcific band ktratopathy 13 
Bibtr-Haab-Dimlntr 21 Hereditary deep 41 
Bleb lie• 1 HrHiUnJ epitMml 3 
Bread crumb 19 Honeycomb 11 
Buck 1«". s t1ll'lllU lar 7 ~thio band ktratopithv 13 
Central cloudy dystr~ (of Francois) 29 Juvenile corneal epithelial 3 
c.ntr al crystalliM 27 K.ratoconus 45 
Cogan's microcystic ~ Lacunar dystrophy of Bettl 5 
Combined dystrophy of Fuch's 39 Lam. 21 
Congenetal heriditary stromal 31 Lipid 27 
eong.nital oorntal tderna 41 Local ant.rior 
Congenital hereditary endothelial 43 mucoplysacchartde accumulation 17 
Conical oornta 45 Macular 23 
Deep Pmctiform 37 MHsman's 3 
DHp filliform 37 Mosaic shigr'Mn of Yogt 15 
Dot-ffnger.,rint-Map ~ Mouchetee 25 
Endotheliill dystrop~JJ of the cornea 39 Polymorphic amyloid degeneration 35 
Epitht''Hal dystrop~JJ of Fuch's 39 Polymorphic stromal "dystrophy" 35 
Epithelial--endothelial 39 Posterior amorphous 33 
Fehr's macular 23 Posterior polymorphous (of Schlichting) 41 
n.ok 25 Pr.-Desce~Mt's 37 
Francois/NHtens 25 Reis-Buckler's 7 
Fuch's 39 Ring dystrophy of R•is-Buckler 7 
Granular 19 Schnyder's crystallile 27 
Gr.JYson- 'w'ftwandt 9 Sohnyct.r's postKior Mrpti 41 
Groenouwl 19 Speckled 25 
Groeonouwll 23 Stocktor - Holt 3 
Grouped vesicles 41 Thiel and Blehnke 11 
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